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Republican Representative Convention
Tb republicans of the ICtli re pre

neutitive district if Aebrssks, are
hereby culled to meet in delegate con
vention, at Fendsr, Thurston county,
'brasks, in raid district, on Monday,

8, 190G, at 2 oYl jck p ni, for
. tlie purpose of placing in nomination

candidate for representative for said
ilmtrict to he voted for at tie next gon

rl election, and for the purpose of
transacting such other business as may
rorun bifore the convention. The
Jxms of representation :s the vote cast
for Charles 11 Letton, republican can
lititte for supreme judge in 19H6

t. ing one delegate for each 125 votes
or major fraction thereof, and one
d- - legate at large for each of said
c unities in said district, Riving Cum
ing 9, Dakota 6, Thurston 5.

It is recommended that the dels
tes present from each ol saM coun

! be permitted to cast the full vote
of their respective delegation.

II 8 Smith,
i JK BnowN,

O 0 Andkuhos.
Comitteemon

RAILROAD RATE LEGISLATION
air iiryan seems to be sensitive on

the question of "borrowed political
--cl ithes," and iu nearly all his speeches
Hinre his return from Europe ho has
arciised the republican party of bor
rning from the democratic platform
i i hit recommendation for railroad
rate legislation . The "peerless lead-'4i- "

of the democratic party r eed not
--w tiry about this matter. It is true
that the democratio national platform
li i J a plank demanding more stringent
rts legislation, but if Mr Bryan will
remember, President Uouaevlt's first
recommendation ou t 1j t Miijct was
in his first annual mesagn to congress
i j 1901, and has been in all his mes-- .
sages since that date.

But President Roosevelt made no
o'atm to originality in this recommen-
dation, any more than he gave credit

- to the democratic party and Mr
llrran for a patent right on it. The
president simply followed io tbe repub-
lican pathway that has been a highway
of rate legislation for twenty years
!at. The original act creating tue
Interstate Commerce Commission was
psed by a republican congress near-
ly twenty years ago, and there has not
'1 en n republican congress since that
time which has not amended the act
to make it more effective.

Usilway rate legislation is a policy
--of the United States government, and
will be us loug as the republican party

the government. It is simply
iv .It'voloprnent of the old republican

j'tKiltcy that this is a nation and not
(simply a federation of states; that the
f --literal government lias tbe power to
control and regulate interstate com
'me'ce, as ifr has to improve waterways
a'nl coustruct publio works. When
Mr Bryan goes back into the history
o! these questions he will find that uu- -

til quite recently his party, if the clom
oi:riio party is his party, has protest--- e

l that the federal goverument had no
power to do those things, and that the
republican party has not only claimed
t'lut the government had such power,
Imt tiy legislation it has given that
posrer to the executive to enforce this
policy. All the railroad rato Icgisla
tiou now on tue statute books was
placed there uuder republican oil ai in is
trations, when ha republican party
hd a majority iu congress and assum

I full responsibility for legislation.
Mr Bryan may not be oonsoious of

the fact, but in all his preaching on
t!io railroad question, prior to the past
ytir, the clothes he taought were
tna 1 to bis measure were simply ap
propr.ated out of the republican ward

(Corporations that are handled hon
e 11 and lauiy, so tar from being an
evil, are a natural business evolution
am 1 make for the general prosperity o
our land. We do not wish to destroy
corporations, but we do wish to make
them subserve the publio good, Pres
n!eiit Roosevelt.

No one lias ever queatioucd Jo)
VU"rk'a honesty of purpose, or his abil
ity to look after the affairs of the otlic

.of county commissioner,

The taxpayers of Dakota county ar
t overly auxious t' (;o buck to lb

old ring rule, and will stand by th
nominees.

THt BIATM OF Lire.
It's a MKtnfiount fuct tint tbe strong

ifct atiimal of iti size, the gorilla, also
lias the largest luugs. Powerful lung
luaans powerful creatures How to
Jtwp the breathing organs ripht should
'lie uiun chiefest study. Like tbous
aad of others, Mrs Ora A Stephens
of Port Williams, O, has learned how
t do this. She writes: "Three bottle
of Driving's New Disoovery stopped
my cough of two years sad cured me
r f what my friends thought cousuuip
lino. O, it s grand for throat and luu
trot-Li-e. Guaranteed by U W Mo

lUath, druggist. Price 50o and $1 00
ITHat bottle free.

Commissioners' Proceeding.
Dakota City, Neb., Sept. 22, 1906.

The board of county commissioners
met unrsuant to adjournment. I'res- -

ent, Woods Ilileman, chairman; Thos
C lUird, Ed Morgan, and W It Koss,
clerk.

The contract for building the county
bridges for the ensuing year was
nwardod to the Canton Uriuge com
pany, their bid being the lowest and
best.

Uoard made order frr the county
surveyor to survey the Koeppcr road.

Claims allowed :

On road distiiot No 2.
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Hoard adiournod to meet October
2, 1900.
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ItAftMn IntaraptIICIII9 Ul IIHCI&91

from our Exchanges

Decatur Herald: Mr and lln
Barnes of Homer visited at the F
1 1 . v n n linniA a law Anm 1 a B f WAalc nn
their from Omaha. Cit Frida7 morning

the trip overland.

Wayne Democrat: Mrs Lesher and
children of Sedalia, Mo, are visiting

sister, Mrs Wilson here, Friday.
visit being lengthened on account of
the condition of the railroad

Emerson Enterprise: A daughter
was born Sunday o Mr and Mrs Ir- -

vincr Rockwall. .. .A daughter was
born Monday to Mr aad Mrs August
Betcke and August is about the hap
piest man in Dakota county.

Thurston (iozotte: Miss Annie Mo- -

entarffer of Emerson, who is teaching
school near Vendor, was a passenger
on the south bound .train last Monday
morbing, but was unable to get any
farthei than Thurston, on of
the track being washed out near Peu- -

dor.

Ponca Leader: Wm McCloud has
commenced a damage suit, against the
Great Northern Railway company for
ejecting his son from the train last

riday evening. The boy was on his
wav home from the Sioux City fair

nd was thrown from the train near
nckson, walking home a distance of

18 miles, reohing there Saturday
morning.

County had for
democrats Dakota county and

met in at the opera house
in Neb, on Mojday, Septem
ber 24.

The following proceedings were
then and held :

Clerk

Thos Hartnett was eleoted
man and John Ryan temporary secre
tary. On motion the temporary or

was made permanent.
For the office of county attorney J
McAllister was named. There be'

ing no other candidates the uounna
tion was

For candidate for oomroispioner of
the Third district, Tom ot
Jackson was the unanimous choice of
tbe convention.

A that the chair appoint a
committee of three to select delegates
to attend the senatorial and represen
tative conventions was carried.

The committee reported the follow
inir named persons. To the senatorial
convention, to be held at
September 'Zb. the following were

Heffer- - , so fortunate as
Inan, Mike Mines, liana Jvnudusen,

Wm Hollsworth, John G Duggau and
Fred Sohnever.

To the representative to
be held in Pender, Ootober 10, the
following persons were named ; J M
Brunnan, J J MoAluster, F Cain,
John Jenkins, Ed Morris, John J Ryan
and Thos Ashford.

On motion the delegates present
were instructed to cast the full vote of
the delegation

On motion Ashford was select
ed as chairman for the coming year
and tho following were named pre
cicet committeemen : Summit,. J G
Dnggan; Hubbard, 11 F Cuiu; Gov
iniitotr, John Jenkins; Homer, Tim
Murphy; Pigeon, Martin Beacom;
Emerson, Ed Morris; Dakota, Fred
Sehriever.

Motion carried that the county cen
tral committee bo authorized to till
all vacancies by appointment that may
oomir .

ed.
Ou motion tho convention adjourn

J J was unable to attend
tho convei.tioi), but was tbe peiu rul
understanding of thoau present ttiut he
would uccept the nomination.

In the nomination of commissioner
Mr Sullivan destroyed tho
rules cf coDVentious. lie
before the couventiou and announc?d
bis own candidacy in a few chos-
en remarks wero by
tho convention. He iuformed the
convention that he was a candidate for
tbe office and would accept the same
if tendered by tho convention. Ho
said be realized in presenting his owu
candidacy that he was (to use his owu
expression) "shattering the rulea of
political etiquette," but was uuwilling
to allow the opinion to prevail that ho
was being dragged in or forced agiuust
his own wishes to accept this nomina
tion. He informed the

no one had asked him to accept
this nomination aud was not real sure

anyone wtuted him for the same,
but if the nomination would
gladly aocept aud struggle to win at
the coming electioa, in connection

with this office there were a number
of issues of importance to the taxpay-
ers in the county as well state, and
would put forth his best efforts to
bring success to the whole ticket.

Thos J IIatti-ict- t,

Chairman.

WtLl WORTH TAVIdO.
W II Brown, the popular pension

attorney, of Pittsfield, M, says:
"Next to a pension, the itcst tning to
get is Dr King's New Life rills." He
writes: "they keep my family in
splendid health." Q tick cure for
headache. constipatKB aad
25o. Guaranteed at U W
drug store.

HUBBARD.
SPECIAL CORKESPOKKNrit.

High top boots the muddy weath
er, at Uari Anuerson s.

Katie Ilichlie, of South Sioux City,
is visiting at the of ber tister,
Mrs Patrick Long.

Marv. Annie and Emma Anderson
were Bioux passengers Monday

Try a meal at the Nordyke coffee
house when in town. . Lunches and
meals served at all hours.

Miss Johanna Mundy is quite sick
at her home.

Sam Thorn, Joe Leedom, Henry
Thompson, Jeff Rockwell and A L
Anderson were down to Sioux
Monday.

See our new self sealing oil can,
any child can fill a lamp from it.
The handkst tiling out. Carl

Mrs Tim Howard and son Joseph
went to Sioux City Tuesday morning.

Maggie McCue, of Waterbury,
ited friends here last week.

Mrs Henry Timlin is recovering
from an operation appendicitis at
a Sioux City hospital.

Joe Leedom and wife went to Sioux

return They made

account

given

When you want a good duck coat
fall, go to Carl Anderion's. All

sizes and prices.
Fat Duggan and wife were Sioux

her E P her City passengers

Jackson,

ganizatton

Suliivau,

Emerson,

convention

as

McAllister
it

appeared

convention

as

McBeath's

i

for

vis

for

for

Mrs John Harty and Mrs Jas Nel
son and son Victor, were down to the
city Saturday.

Mrs E W Wilson went to Stanton
Thursday on account of the sickness
Of her grandfather.

John Grader, internal revenue col
lector, of Fremont, Nebr, was calling
on friends here Wednesday.

Buy a Cole Blast lantern of Carl
Anderson, to do your chores and feed-
ing with, and you won't stumble over
the wheelbarrow.

D 0 Heffernan and Dan Hartnett
attended the democratio senatorial
convention at Emerson Wednesday.

Myers Bros shipped a car of grain
Wednesday and a car of hogs Thur- -

Puritan flour at $1.10 per sack, at
Carl Anderson's, Guaranteed or your
money refunded.

Mrs Art Nordyke went to Jackson
Tuesday evening to visit relatives and
friends.

G rover Reiss, the thirteen year eld
son of Phil and wife, died Sun-
day and was buried here Wednesday.

Democrats Ticket. The little fellow been afflicted
The of several years with epilepsy, death

convention

there
chair

made unanimous

motion

Thos

home

City

City

day.

Reiss

Name

came as a relief to his suffering
Do not throw away your coupons

that come with Dr Price's breakfast
food. They are worth 10 cents at our
store. Bring them in and we will re'
deem them. Carl Anderson.

Joe Leedom left the first of the
week for North Dakota.

Gee Hayes and wife wore down to
the city Wednesday.

I have for sale 500 bushels of fall
seed wheat. This is the No 1 Turkey
Red, and is the best to be had. Call
and see me. Frank Ufling.

Fred Voss shipped three cars of
cattle Monday.

While on their way from the Hayes
farm Sunday evemug the Misses Mo
Uee and Uilnllan had a narrow escape
from severe Injury. While driving at
a rapid pace they aocldectly ran into
a large ditch caused by the recent
rains. Miss Gilfillan was thrown
over the dashboard, while Miss McGeo

chosen: Dan Hartnett, D jumped both being to

established

well
that well received

that

that

that

biliousness

receive only a few bruises. The two
horses were so imbedded iu the mud
and water that help was immediately
sent fur and iu ths course of an hour
or so sll were safely on their way
home. MiBS Gilfillan is teaching south
of Hubbard while Miss MoOee resides
in Hubbard.

HOMER.
HPKC1AI. CoH IlKMPON IlKSCK.

Bert Priest bus moved out to Wash-
ington, where his daughter is.

Friday, September 21, thousands
and thousands ot red butterflies were
11 j ing south through Homer. We were
wonderiug whore they came from and
whither they were going. We never
saw so ininy at line time beforo, or
perhaps in all our life.

Elva A Chrisler, of MorniugHide, a
student in the college, was in Homer
Saturday trying to secure a miisio
class .

Rev Christie has rentod the Charlay
Uavia house and is now occupying
it w ith his wile.

The new train service is not inucu
better for Homer thiiu the old. Wo
stay all uignt a cioux i;ity, or go
by team.

IUsiutts Nolsou tied his $H3 horse to
a pump on the farm of one Graves and
in some manner the horse removed the

eiiJ ftport 'nut it that the horse
deliberately went down the well buck
ward and drowned in twenty minutes

Mrs Chaa Holsworth enjoyed a vis
it from her sister, husband aud baby.
They returned to their home iu Wis-consi- u

Saturday.
Rev Joep!i Smith, the new M E

pastor preached his first sermon Sun-
day morning. His text Suuday even-wa-

"I Am tho Way."
Hurrah for Roosevelt for saying that

United States uniforms must be re-

spected. If the uniforms ar not re-

spected, the Hag would not be.
The death Suuday evening of Mrs

David Waterman was a great shock to
her many friends. She ws ill only
four days, but suffered g tatly iu that

time. Her affliction was such that
there was no hope from the first. Fu
neral services were held Monday after-
noon at the home, Rev Kroitli officiat-
ing. Interment in ()mha Valley
cemetery.

Carl Ream is the proud papa of a
big boy, which arrived Sunduy.

Geo Ford has gone to North Dakota
and bis wife will visit in Decatur with
her parents, John Olbrey and wi:e,
during Lis absence.

Aunt Louise Cleveland has returned
from Omaha.- -

We hear that Mrs Ella Bruce has
bought the Ashford house, near John
Welker a, and will soon move to town.

Attorney E J Smith and wife, Dr
Nina, with their children, Lula and
Malcolm, went to Tender Tuesday to
attend the weddiog of Dr Nina's broth-
er, Leon Ream.

Mrs Louis Smith was a northbound
passenger Wednesday evening.

Elgie Smith is visiting relatives and
friends in Homer this week.

There was a dance at Ed Filgrim's
Saturday evening.

B McKinley is serving cutomeisin
Odell's butcher shop.

The bill road between here and the
reservation is now being graded,
which has been sadly needed for some
time.

JACKSON.
SPKCIAL OORKKSPONPKSrK.

J A Hall returned Wednesday fiom
Ardon, Mo. He brought back some
fine samples of apples and sweet po-

tatoes, that were raised on bis farm
there.

Mrs A J Nordyke, of Hubbard, was
viriting friends in Jackson Wednes-
day. '

Died September 25, 1906, tho baby
boy of G Shutte, near Elk Valley,
Nebr.

Marguerite Howard, of Hubbard, is
attending scuoel at the academy here.

Elsie Heffernan has gone to Sioux
City to spend the winter.

Frank Dvey jr, started Monday for
Sioux City, where he will attend the
business college this year.

Mrs Henry Nnernberger, of Wake
field, Neb, was visiting ber parents,
Herman Roost and wife, last week.

On account of the heavy rains last
week the threshing had to be post-
poned, but the weather the past few
day has been line and ever; tiling is
drying up iu good shape.

Blanche Rmith returned to Sioux
Falls, S D, Tuesday, to resume ber
studies at All Saints school for anoth-
er year.

J J McAllister, of Dakota Citv was
shakiog hands with bis many friends
here Monday.

Msry Harty spent Sunday at home
with her folks here.

Mrs B F Sawyer was visiting at the
home of E W Nordyke in Sioux City
for several days.

Mrs Catherine McDonald was shop
ping in Sioux City Saturday.

L F Droel, formerly agent for the
Great Northern bore but now of Wat
erbury, Neb, was in Jackson Sunday.
Our people sympathize with them in
the loss of their baby boy, who was
born since moving to Waterbury .

Lola Riley returned from Omaha this
week, where she had been visiting
Gertrude and Agnes Lynch thb pist
three weeks.

Rev P J McCarthy arrived Tuesday
evening to take charge of St Patrick's
church here. Rev D J Moriarty, the
present pastor, will leave Thursday
for Omaha. Fr Morarity has made
many triads hero who regret to see
him go, but hope for the best.

First publication Kept ll-- 6w

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby Riven that by virtue of

an order of sale Issued by ilarry II. Adair,
clerk of the district court 111 and for Hakota
county, Nebraska, and directed to ni, II. C.
Hansen, sherllT of said county, commandlnK
me to sell the premises hereinafter descrlli-e- d

to satisfy a certain Judgment of the Mild
district court of snld county mid state,

at the IMA, term thereof, to-w- it

: on the Nth day of January, Usui. In favor
of K. I. (Hazier and mialnst Nicholas itynn
for the sum of ciKhty-sI- x dollar and ninety-on- e

cents Ipoum, and eiirht dollars and
sixty-nin- e cents Its.illD, as an attorney's fee,
with Interest on said sums from January N,
Haul, at 10 percent, per annum, and his costs
taxed at seventeen dollars and elirhty cents
II1T.HU). I have levied upon the followliiK
deserlls'il property, to-wl-t: The north
twenty-fou- r lill acres of the northwest
quarter of section llfteen I5I, township
twenty-nin- e r.ln, north, ranice seven (71,
east, all Is'lutr located Iu said liakotacounty
and statu of Nebraska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the lilth day of
Octols'r, I '.!, at 10 o'clock a. in. of said
day, at the south front door of the court
house In Imkota City, Pnkota county, Ne-
braska, proceed to sell at public auction to
the blithest and Is'st bidder, for cash, all of
the alsive lescrllsd property, or so much
thereof as may ls necessary to satisfy snld
..,.,l... uitl.. Imu.i.,.1 l.v Hitpv If A.I..I.
clerk of the district court In and for Dakota I

.. V!..l. I... I... ....... ... .1.... .I...- - 'immi, uri'inxHii, in- - niiii'wii v nut' iiit-ii'ii-

In the iiKKreitate the sum or one
hundred anil t wenty dollars and llfty-Seve- u

cents tflu.ri7i, and accruliiK costs.
(ilven under my hand this C'lli day or

Hcpteinlier, A. U.
H C. HANSEN,

Sheriff of Dakota County, Neb.

First Publication September 21 0w.
ShenfTa Sale.

Notice Is hereby etven that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued by Harry II. Adair,
clerk ot the district court In and for Dakota
county, Nebraska, and directed to tue, II. C,
Hansen, she ill! of said county, coin inand luu
me losell the premises herelnnfterdescrlls'd
to satisfy one certain iuiltrincut of the said
ills! rlct court of said county and state, ol- -

tnlned at the adjourned lebi'iiary, A. D.
ml term thereof, lo-wl-l: on the llth day of

June, Inn, III favor of Kd. T, Kearney, and
aualnst Krnuk Tracy, Orpha Tracy, U. A.
Tracy, It. J. Tracy, Anna Kohl, 1'htl. II.
Kohl, Mary Amies KriMler, Mary A. Kver-son.- J.

N.Coylc, J. K. Coyle. John Keverson.
l'mrlck llecimu, K red Itluiue, treasurer of
the county of Imkota, the County of Dako-
ta, ami the southwest quarter. of the south-
west qiiMiter of section l. township i,

mirth, of riiiiKe 7, east of theitlh pi'luelpil
meridian, for the sum of two hundred
I wenty-lw- o dollars and sixty cents
Is'sldi s an lit torney's fee iitiioiintlinf to
twenty-tw- o dollars and twenty-si- x cents
i J2S.iHi. w It h Interest on said sums at In i r
cent, per annum from the llth day of June,
lixl, end his costs taxed at forty dollars
aud elKht cents i$ii.im.

1 have levied mioii t he follow lmi dcscrllicd
property, to-- lt: The southwest quarter of
the southwest iiiart"r of section iw-n- 'v.

four I2i. township twenty-nin- e (2H, north,
of riinue seven (71. east of the llth principal
meridian, all la iiiu In Mild Dakota
coiiiti v mid stale of Nebraska.

And 1 will, on Tuesday, the Sitnl day of
(k'tols-r- . lum. at lu o clock am. of said day
at 1 he south front door of the court house in
D.il.ola i lly. Dakota county, Nebraska, pro
ceed to sell at nubile auction to the liitflicst
and Is'st bidder, for cash, all of the nlsive
ilescrllsd properly, or so much thereof as
may Is' necessary to satisfy mid order of
sate issued by Harry II. Adair, clerk of the
ill si rlct court In and for Dakota county
Nebraska, the amount due thereon In the
auxreuate Is'lnK the sum of two hundred
cluhlY-fou- r dollars aud iilnely-fou- r cents
I I. ami iiccrlllmi costs.

(ilveu under my hand this 21st day of
SeptemU'r, A. D. 1H.

U. O. 1IANMKN.

Kin riff of Dakota County, Neb,

The Herald and tho Minneapolis
Daily News for $2 . Here's a t buuee
to Rt a whulo let of reading matter
for a li tie money. Ask for a copy.

One Quart of

K Liquid

Makes a Barrel of Medicine or Lice Killer

Infliixnzn

SfiO lerrees at. TheThe reduction requiresmaklnff Mrjnld requires process
romnound emhrwes every Itermlelde. Antlxeptle and Mslnfeetant cord, "imlrally fl

objectionable harmless. Mquhl '"w'ef;ro'"nlh,L;"";
formula: XI", per creosote, which cresyllc Kt't cent Bases.

these Issulphor, anil naphthf.l and aifents. guaranteed lenv
antiseptic and germicide atrt uts any preparation similar

Hog Cholera
is free germ disease, the germ being first found in
the alimentary canal and so long it is confined in
that organ it is comparatively harmless. When,
however it penetrates the lungs, liver and other or-

gans it causes fermentation, inflamation and destruc-
tion of live tissues, famishing food upon which it
thrives and multiplies with wonderful rapidity, in
some cases generation of an hour, causing death to
the animal before the owner Las discovered it
was diseased. Thus through reasoning two facts
stand out clearly: First, that Hog Cholera cannot be
treated successfully unless treatment has commenced
before the germ has reached the period of rapid mul-
tiplication. Second, that germicide mtiBt be ad-

ministered, and therein lies the whole secret. As we
pass down the list of various germicides, we are com-
pelled one by one, to reject them, cither because of
in fliciency or ina'dapibility until we reach LIQUID
KOAL And why choose LIQUID KOAL? Because
it is the enly known germicide that will pass through
the stomach into the intestines, and from into
the blood, permeating the entire system, and still
tain its germicide properties. It is compound em-
bracing every practical germicide, antiseptic disin-
fectant property found in coal, treated chemically
with an alkaline base, until every objectionable fea-
ture is eliminated, being aud harmless
to animal economy. It contains cressel and quaicel.
It is these hydro-carbo- n compounds found in smoke
that cures destroying by its germicidal prop-
erties all germ life.
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Liquid Koal is manufactured by the
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National Medical Co.

E. E. BARRAGER, President.

Capital one quarter million.

Principal Office, Sheldon, Iowa.

Blanches: Minneapolis, Minn., Gleudive, Mont.
Lewiston, Idaho, York, Nebraska, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.

DR. C. E. BROWN

Dentist
will be at
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Koal Cures These:
Torn Stalk Ilnene
Colin
Swine PliiKiio
Intfotlnnl Worms
TnliereuUwU
Tape Worm
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Chicken Cholera
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Koal as a Lice Killer
When diluted with water in tbe proportions of one

part of Liquid Koal to fifty parts water it is the best
lice killer on the market. It is not expensive to use
because it forms a perfect emulsion with water hen
mixed in this proportion .

in

The hog is more affected with intestinal worms
than any other domestio animal. These worms are
created by impure accun ulations along the intestinal
tract and generally produced by poorly digested
food.

The nature of the hog and his manner of cnting
make him more susceptible to intestinal worms than
any other anirml. Under the present domesticated
conditions he is not allowed the use of his natural in-

stincts to obtain the necessary elements that would
destroy these intestinal parasites. Being shut up in
a peu, he is not allowed to follow the dictates of his
nature. The hog that is wormy can neither grow
nor thrive for the reason that tho worms destroy all
the nutrition furnished in the food. Liquid Koal put
in the driuking water in the proportion of one quart
to a barrel and given them twice a week will destroy
all intestinal worms and keep them free fiom their
formation aud It strengthens the ap-

petite and tones up the system.

Delmont, December 17, 1902.
I have used Liquid Koal for hog cholera and found it all you

claim for it and more too. I used it ou one that was sick, so sick
it could not get up, and the next day it was eating and drinking
again. I have never lost a hog since I commenced using it

Emani-a- l Uohn.

Wausa, Nebraska, December 16, 1902.
I have used Liquid Koal for nearly a year and find it an excel-

lent article to keep hogs in a healthy condition, and as an appetizer
it has no equal. Albert Anderson.

Hartington, Nebr, December 10, 1902.
Dear Sirs: I am a user of Liquid Koal and am well pleased

with it, would not try to do without it. I find it useful in a great
many ways. I have had no sick hogs since I commenced using it a
year ago. In my epinion it is the best and cheapest hog cholera
preventative on the market today. You can use this as you wish.
Anycne wishing to know more about this please write to me.

Enocu Ely.

For Sale and by

Do you know of a hotter place to invest it than right at your own
home? You can do this by putting up new buildings, repairing
and improving old ones. This will bring you interest and eorafort
every day in the year. Let us figure with you. We "make good."

Hubbard,

Liquid

Liquid

multiplication.

Geo.

Worms Hogs

Guaranteed

l Heath,

Dsvkota City, Neb.

Hstwv You Money
Ifwest?

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co

r.KO. TIMLIN, Pmascr.

"It is Delicious99

Uleudod and packed from selected coffee by

No 6

IT TO AT BUX.

Nebraska.

B U X
BLEND
Coffee

25 Ceivte per Pound
carefully

F. IB. BVCKWALTER,
Fronts. Homer, Neb.
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